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事前 事後事前 事後事前 事後事前 事後
 4 →28** 0→27** 0→28** 12→26**サクランボ群
2→40→8*0 →8* 6→13*スギ群























































































































































































































　　　The purpose of this study was to examine the influences of diferent types of instances on reading a text. One 
of them is “Unexpectedness Instances (UI)” that aren’t recognized instances of a rule by the learners, and the other 
one is “Consent Instances (CI)” that are recognized instances of a rule by them. The posttest scores of the learners 
presented with UI were higher than those of the learners with CI in the instance-tasks. The posttest scores of the 
learners with CI were higher than those of the learners with UI in the tasks in connection with the rule. It was 
thought that the results were caused by the diferent types of questions the learners had when they were presented 
one of two types of the instances, UI or CI, and the high scores in the tasks in accordance with the questions the 
learners had.
(Uyo Gakuen Colege) 
The Influences of Diferent Types of Instances on Reading a Text (2)
－ Focusing on the Types of Questions the Learners had after Reading －
